
-H3 Or A SBTTE.
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Trains leave Lcwistown station as follows:
? WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, 5 10 a . m. n j p m
hast Line, 5 4r , p. m . 3 24 a. m.
r i", T-., ;?1 f

330 p. in. 10 41 a. tn.Local Freight, 550a. m. 510 p. m
hast 1reight, 11 Ip. m. 228a. m.'trough Freight, 930.r m. 950p. rnExpress Freight, 10 25 a. in. 255p. i,
Coal Irain, 12 40 p . , n . 7 l 0 £

D. E. ROBESON, Agent.
Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking up or setting them
down at all points within the borough limits.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

RELEASED UNION PRISONERS. ?On
1 hursday iast twenty-two of the released

prisoners of company I, of the 15th regi-
ment, P. Y., commanded by Col. R. A.
Oakford, in the three month service, call-
ed upon 11. C. Alleman, Esq., who was a
lirst lieutenant of company E, of the same
regiment. These men were captured at
the battle of Falling Waters, on the 2d
day ol July last, by Stuart's cavalry, num-
bering lour hundred and thirty men.
There were two of the regiment killed,
lour wounded and forty-two taken prison-
ers, among them Lieut. Hutchinson. The
prisoners were placed in irons immediately
after their capture, and marched to within
five miles of Winchester the first day.
Ihe next day they reached Winchester,

uud remained there until the 18th of July.
The day following the march of Gen. Pat-
terson's Division from Bunker's Hill to
Charleston, they were taken to Richmond
and remained in the tobacco warehouse
until the 25th of September, when they

"were taken to Xew Orleans. They were
taken to the Irish jailand remained there
in close confinement until the Oth of Feb-
ruary, when they were taken to Salis
hurv, X. 0 , and placed in a large barracks
with Col. Corcoran, Lieut. Col. Bowman
and other officers. They left Salisbury for
Xew York on the ship Stars and Stripes,
May 22d, and reached Ilarrishurg on the
above day. They report having received
hard treatment from the rebels, and hav-
ing been first of the federal forces cap
tured, were paraded for show to the ex-
treme delight of the secessionists and ladies
in particular. They report Col. Corcoran
in good health, but Lieutenant Colonel
Bjwman as being almost blind, and grey
as a badger. 'I wo of the men died since
their capture. \Y e learn from the Tele
graph that they were all ordered to Camp
Curtin for pay, not having received one

cent, although they were mustered into the
service on the 2JJ ol April, 18JI. They
say they hardly know what money looks
like, not having seen any since their cap-
ture. They report that Gen. Joseph K.
Johnson had but fourteen thousand men,
while Gen. Patter- >n was at Bunker Hill
with twenty-two thou-and, and that the
fortifications around Winche ter were of a
very trifling character. They left Win-
chester nil the same day that Gen. John-
son marched ten thousand men to reinforce
Beauregard at Manassas. The men gener-
ally look to be in good health, and are all
anxious to return to the service to pay the

rebels a big debt they owe them. They
say there are a great many true Union men

down south. They found them in Rich-
mond and Salisbury quite numerous, but
the secessionists compelled them to keep
quiet, or else take the consequences of be-
ing forced into the service.

The following is a list of the returned
patriots:

Hiram Edmiston, Lewistown.
Mathew Ilyte, Mifflintown,Juniata county.
A. 11. Edwards, Lewistown.
W. J. Carver, Fredericksburg, Lebanon

county.

J. T. Farner, Potter's Mills, Centre co.
David Beard, IJranchdale, Schuylkill co.
Samuel Day, Audenried, Carbon county.
John Dubbs, Fredericksburg, Lebanon co.
Win. Burger, Mifflincounty.
Fred. Klink, Carlisle.
Jacob Ashleman, Philadelphia.
James O. Burns, Wilmington, Delewarc.
Amos Bctleoc, Potter's Mills, Centre co.
Patrick Glench. Carbondale, Luzerne co.
Joseph Kaley, Lancaster county.
S. J. Hoffington, Tuacarora valley, Juniata

county.
Jacob R. Dietrick, Thompsontown, Juniata

county.
Mannus Conahan, Ashland, Schuylkill co.
Christian Ernst, Minersville, "

John Jenkins, Audenreid,
Thomas Fleming, Summit Hill, Schuylkill

county, 16th Pa. regt.
,

Jones Gaddis, Lumberville, Bucks county,
h:b Pa. regt.

Edmiston returned to this place on Thurs-
day and Edwards on Saturday, both looking
quite well, and were heartily congratulated
by our citizens. G. W. Threlked, another
prisoner, arrived at New York day before
yesterday, and we presume Samuel Ticc
fflay be look ed for shortly.

IIAIN AND HAIL.?We bad a heavy
rin last week, which raised the Juniata
bank full, but did no harm. On Saturday
a thunderstorm from the north discharged
a considerable quantity of hail about the
size of a hazelnut, but with the exception
°* cutting leaves and prostrating an occa-

sional spot in a grain or grass field, passed
ofl with much less injury than was suppos-
ed from the quantity that fell. The weather

been quite cool sinoe
; and yesterday

! several shopkeepers rendered their rooms
comfortable with fires in stoves

The wheat fields in this neighborhood
present a sad appearance this morning, the
stalks lying down as ifa roller had passed
over. Should this extend over the coun-
try, the crop has been seriously damaged.

foe mortality among children from
scarlatina has been greater in this place

i than from any other disease for a number
ol years?about twenty having died dur-
ing the present month. It is however
disappearing.

JiarThe following letter from a former
resident of this place, will be read with in-

-1 terest :

Steilaciiom, Washington Territory, 1
February 27, 1802. }

j Renders oj the Leioisfown Gazette: ?l ain
in this far off la, d, and likely you would haveme give you a faint r icture of this place: The 1town is small?say 100 buildings?situate
some 40 degrees north latitude, yet the winters

j are gener ily very inild, except the present |
one, which is severe; we have had about ten
inches ot snow since Christinas, but now it is ;
raining. This town stands on the bank of

uget Sound?an inland sea large enough to j
, harbor all the shipping of the world. We are

in sight of white-capped mountains, perpet
ually covered with snow. One, a volcano
St. Helens?is 14,000 ft-et high; we have from

! here the most beautiful scenery lever beheld,
j Fronting the town is the Sound, some 18 miles 1
wide At the far shore the land rises gently -

; some 25 miles, to the foot of Mount Olympia, :
j and covered with heavy timber?the tallest in Ithe world. Then uprises the mountain to mix
with the clouds, snow capped perpetually. An

; artist could never do justice to paint this pic-
ture. it is so sublime. I cannot say so much of
the farming land: it is about econd quality.The Gold mines of this Territory are rich,
beyond a duubt. Ihe Salmon river country,
perhaps, surpasses California; 1 think, from
reports that appear reliable, that more Gold
will be taken out than the yield of California.
But Brother Jonathan is "not the only Gold
finder. John Bull has made some very rich
strikes in the Carriboo country, up to 54° 4(RV

latitude. They do want up to 57°, but I think
the Czar will have something to say first.?
The Carriboo mines have yielded as high as :
§15,000 to poor men in three months' working, |
yet a number come back as poor as they ;
starred. This is a poor part of the Territory,
but it is largo enough to make several States, j
and some rich in Gold mines.

I he farmers here have but few barns, con-
sequently must of their stock died this winter
for want of feed. We are all very anxious to
get Eastern news. About nine-tenths of the
citizens her* are loyal, one tenth rebels; they
arc from Missouri, as they are named here
Pike countians. Yours, truly.

SAMUEL HOPPER.

fciTThe Second Quarterly Exhibition of
the Dialexian Society will be held on the
evenings of the 25th and 2Gth of this
month.

Died.
1 1lit* i iixiit-*- t li~ ur* put.li,li"i!gratait-mslv.

tint date-'. Hemes '.ml ages must IK- iitrui-du-d.j
On the 2d inst , KATE E., daughter uf 11.

M . and Mary >. Junkin. aged 4 years, 4
m nth.- and 7 days. Little Katyhad remain
e<l in the household, which site lighted with
her j resume, just long enough t i become a
special object of endearment to a father's
heart and a mother's affections, when He who
gave saw fit to call and take her to himself
again. Nature cannot help hot feel the sev-
ering of so fund i- tie. fait faith supports the
bereaved parents in this their hour of trial,
and enables them calmly to submit to the will
of Hint who "doeth all things well."

??We weep, tiiuiighnot in Internet:
Ours arc n<>t tours of gloom;

No ihooglits I ur those of tenderness
Shall glisten round her tomb;

No pumtii! recollections rise;
Her morn?it dawned so blest.

And. ere a cdoud had dimmed its skies.
Sweet lamb, she was at rest." W.

On Wednesday, the 21st May, WM. I*.
llewes, uf Potters Mills, in the 22d year of
his age. Mr. Hewes was a volunteer in Com-
pany U, -40 th Regiment, P. V? under Capt.
Boa!, and was aecidently wounded in the
foot, :ind taken to the St. Joseph Hospital,
Philadelphia, where he was taken with a se-
vere diarrhoea, and in eight days lie died.
His remains were embalmed and brought
home, and interred in the graveyard of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at Sprucetown,
on Saturday, the 24th May.

In Bellefonte. on the 21st ult., at the resi-
dence of Sheriff Alexander, WM. B. ALEX-
ANDER, of Union township, in the 22d year
of his age.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, June 11, 1N62.

CORRECTED BV GEORGE BLYMYER.

Butter, good, lb. 10
Eggs, dozen, 8
Wool, washed, 35

" unwashed, 24
CORRECTED BY MARKS 1 WILLIS.

Wheat, white bushel, 100to 1 05
" red 0 95
" *' new, 00 a 40

Corn, old, 37
Rye, 45
Oats, 28
Barley, 00 to 50
Buckwheat, 45
Cloverseed, 3 75 to 4 00
Timothy, 1 50
Flaxseed, 1 50
Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed

as follows:
Extra Flour, per 100, 2 60
Fine, do 2 00
Superfine, do 2 40
Family, do 3 80
Millreed, per hundred. 70
Chopped Oats and Corn jjej J.QO, 100
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 10
Salt.

' 1 60
" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00

Philadelphia Market.
Flour?Superfine $4 50a4 75; common to

choice extra and extra family 4 62£a5 75 ;

fancy brands 6a6 50, a6 to quality. Rye flour
3 25, corn meal 2 62 per bbl.

Grain?Red wheat ]oßall2c, white 115a
125c; rye 66c; corn 53c; oats 4Qc.

Cattle Market, June 9, 1862.-sThe receipts
of Beef Cattle reached 1,500 head. Sales at

$8 to 9 per 100 lbs, as to quality.
50 Cows at from 20 to 45 per head.
7,500 Sheep at from 3J to 3fc per lb.
456 Hogs at from $4 to 5 per JQO lbs, net.

4&*The soldier's vote from fifty-five coun-ties, derived from official sources, foots up as
follows:
Republican g 370Democratic j BCO

Republican excess 7 51Q
Eleven counties have not yet been heard

from, six of which are Republican and five
Democratic.

Iwo girls, between fifteen and eighteen
years of age. were arrested at the Ilarrisburg
depot ofthe Pennsylvania railroad on Monday,
charged with having ran away from their
parents, who reside in Pittsburg.

e regret to announce the demise of
Miss 11. E. Sears, M. D., which occurred at
the Exchange Hotel, in Hollidayshurg, on
Friday the 6th inst. The deceased was well
known to many citizens of this place.

>&>Dr. Alexander Small, a much respect-
ed and influential citizen of York, Pa., died
on Saturday evening last, after a painful ill
ness of several months duratiuu, aged about
GO years.

f®-Gov. Spraguc, of Rhode Island, has
been elected Senator from the State for six
years, from the 4th of March next. He had
92 out cf 10.3 votes; no candidate was named
against him. Gov. Spraguc takes the place
of Senator Simmons.

®?The Burgess of Bellefonte has issued
a proclamation from which we judge there
must be a good deal of rowdyism going on
there, principally arising from high and low
grogshops. This getting drunk according to
law and courts will yet be a curious feature
in our history.

HON. JOHN ROWE.
Shall the Union be Sustained by a Union of

Honest Men ?

From the Philadelphia Press.
The people of Pennsylvania, while their

sons and brothers are contending nobly for
the Union, against a desperate band of arm-
ed conspirators and barbarians, will be short
ly called upon to contend for a political result
which must have an important influence on
the contest of arms which our brothers are
so valliantly waging. In this contest one of
the first great objects to be achieved is the
selection of proper leaders or candidates.
When this has been accomplished, and when
a fair and definite understanding has been
had among all loyal men, I have no fear as to
the triumph that will be won at the ballot
box. In view of this understanding, then, as
to candidates, I rejoice to note the unanimity
with which the name of Hon. John Rowe, of
Franklin county, is haded as a candidate for
Surveyor General; because it indicates ade
sire to harmonize on a sound Union man,
while such a Union foreshadows a victory as

certain as the day of election approaches.
Mr. John Rowe isa Union Democrat. Du

ring the last session of the Legislature he was
Speaker of the House, and in that position
supported all the measures of legislation cal-
culated to sustain the National Administra
ti#n. In the beginning of the struggle to
crush rebellion, he was among the first to de-
clare against the traitors, and took a prompt
and positive part in the active measures then
devised by the government for its own pros
eivation lie made an issue with every man
who refused a full and cordial support of the
war measures of President Lincoln, and while
' e done this, be incurred the resentment of
that portion of the Democratic party who had
determined to make their support of Breck
inridge a blind to conceal th ir own treason

1 believe it would be sound policy for the
Convention that meets in llarrisburg, July
17th, 1802. to nominate John Rowe as the
Inion candidate f>r Surveyor General. Of
his popularity and ability, there is no ques
tion, while as a man of integrity, his charac-
ter will compare favorably with that of any
other mau in the State.

Iti making these suggestions, I feel that 1
respond to the preference of a large majority
of the Union loving people ofPennsylvania.

A UNION VOTER.

Mifflinand Centre County Rail-
road Company.

4 LLpersons who have subscribed stock in
J\. the Mifflin and Centre County Railroad
Company are hereby notified that there will
be a meeting of said subscribers, at the house
of Bernard Elricks, in Reedsville, MifflinCJ.,
on THURSDAY, the 19th day of June, 1862,
for the purpose of organizing said company,
and also to elect one President and twelve
Directors, to conduct and manage the affairs
and business of the company until the 2nd
Monday in January next, and until others
are chosen. By order of the

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS.
June 3, 18G2-2t

Estate of Jacob Horst, deceased.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of Jacob
llorsj, l,Uc of jiiran ville township, Mifflinco.,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. GEO. B. PENEPACKER,

ju4-6t* Administrator.

Estate of George Guthrie, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of GEORGE

GUTIIRIE, late of Armagh township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
cjaioifc to present thein duly authenticated for
settlement. PETER BAREFOOT,

HOLMES MACLAY,
my7-6t* Administrators.

Estate of David Kenagy, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
testamentory on the estate of David

Kenagy, late of Union township, dee'd., have
been granted to the undersigned residing in
said township. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOEL ZOOK, (POTTER,)
myJ4-6t* Executor.

NOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting
of the President and Managers of the

Lewistownand Kisbacoquillas Turnpike Road
Company, held on Monday, May 12, 1862,
they declared a dividend of four per cent.,
payable on and after June 10th, 1862, at my
office. M. BUOY,

mjll Treasurer.

SIIT WARE.
I KLL and large assortment of Tin Warecou ? Posing everything manufactured by

a tinsmith, made in the store, from the best
bra I.as of tin, for sale lower than at anv house
in town - F. G. FRANCISCUS.

. 2P.&IPISI& 8
JL bl receiving and tor sale over 1,000 new

pieces \\ all paper, comprising some new
and elegaht styles. Persons wanting paper
will do well to call and examine our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

may 21, I*o2. F. O. FRAXCISCUS.

COAL OIL ! COAL OIL !
r I"MIh best Xo. 1 Coal Oil, at G cents per
JL quart, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

VFULL assortment of the celebrated Ilar-
risburg Nails in store and for sale at

53,40 per keg, by their agent
may 21, 1802. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

nA\ ELE\ AIORS, Ropes. Pullev, Ac.,
at reduced prices this season, by"

may 21, 1862. F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PERRY County Grain Cradles and Leedy's
(Clinton county) Grain Cradles, for sale

by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

DARLING'S Grass and Grain Scytues at
reduced prices, at

may 21, 1862. F. G. FRANCISCUS.'

CIIIILDKEN 8 Carriages, tins cheapest price
> and neatest styles in the market, for sale

by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

J ma* 21. F. G. FRANCISCUS.'

C^_ RAIN HAKES, Hay and Straw Forks,
T Scythe Stones and Scythe Rifles. Ac., at
may 21, 1802. FRANCISCUS.'

\\ T INDOW SHADES, paper, Gilt and Oil
? T Curtain stuff", and ail kinds of Cur-

tains, for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

MAGNETIC Tack Hammer?just the
thing wanted by all housekeepers?-for

sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

The Old Blymyer Corner.

IW Minus .il!l!IHD.
Zg&'S'ES'Snglß

HAS just opened a choice lot of Rich
styles of Silk Grenadines, Black &

White Check Silks, cheap Plain and Fig-
ured Black Silks. &c.

Persons wishing to purchase a good silk at
a low price, would find it to their advantage
to examine his stock. Also,
Black Stella Shuicls icit'i Brochr. Borders,

Laces, Ribbons, Straw and Millinery
Goods, Collars, Undersleevcs J

Gloves, (i'c. , Ladies' Linen
Cftjfpbric Hond/ccrchiefs.

Also, just opened, a small lot of W'hito
Plaid French Organdies, a very scarce and
desirable article, suitable for evening dresses.

Lewistown, April 30, 1862-tf

THE Bill COFFEE POT SIGN ONE AHEAD:

mn&mnu.
The Combination took.

\ \ E have now to offer to the public a new
t T and beautiful Cook Stove, very heavily

plated, and the most thorough gas burner in
market, as tbo gas burners are so constructed
that they cannot fill up with ashes. It has
also a patent, double grate, with the air pas-
sing between, and therefore not so liable to
melt down as a common grate. Sold verv low
for cash, and furnished off in the very best
manner with tin or copper bottoms, as desired,
and warranted to give satisfaction or the mon-
ev refunded.

P. S. We have also a variety of other good
Stoves.

TIN WARE.
Wholesale or Retail.

Our stock is large and complete, and of a
superior quality, all manufactured under my
own supervision and expressly for home use,
and, as we give this branch our special atten-
tion, we have no idea of being surpassed eith-
er in price or quality of ware, and we invite
country merchants who deal in such articles
to call and examine our stock, prices and
terms.

r®ssnsj®
Spouting put up at short notioc and in the

most improved manner, and all kinds of job
bing promptly attended to', at the Big Coffee
Pot MarketWeet'. ' J. I. WALLIS.

Lewistown, June 4, 1862.

rnmrn ma mxm,
EJ. WILLIAMS, No. 16 North Sixth Street, Phila-

? delphia, manufacturer of

VENITIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

The largest and finest assortment in the city, at the
lowest prices. Blinds painted and trimmed equal to
new. Store shades made and lettered.

Philadelphia, April 16, 1562-2 m.

H15H57 XMPOR
TO

FAR MERS!
The subscriber has just receiv-

JQjHgJlyed a NEW HORSE POWER,
fcMHwhich is highly recommended by
isfcjccS&sssa 11 who have had it in use as bo
ing superior to any and every other for speed,
durability and ease to the horses, doing ac-
tually as much work with three horses'as
any in use in this county will do with four.
Farmers and others interested are requested
to call at the

QDUcfl
in Lewistown, and examine it for tbecisel7es.
I expect to be prepared to furnish a ilew and

Superior Threshing- Machine,
with loose bottom, counter balance shaker,
separator, &c., in time to thrash outthepres.
ent crop note growing.

JOHN R. WEEKES.
ju4 Agent.

CLOTHS FOB 6ENTS' SUITS.

SPRING Style'Cassimeres,
Fashionable Testings,

Tweeds and Cassimeres for boys,
Fine Black Cloths for Coats,

Doeskins, Finest Blacks,
Linen and other Shirt Bosoms,

as well as a complete assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING for men and boys, at ?

ap3C GEO. BLYMYER'S.

SPRIAIi &HHRGfiW
Fk °-f th° late firin of MDoyAt. & Ellis, has just returned from the citvwith a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
seleeted with tare and purchased for cash,

\u25a0 which are offered to the public at a small ad-vance on cost. 1lie stock of Dry Goods cm-
braces all descriptions of

Spring & Summer
GTOODS,

suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
with many new patterns. His

<&rocrvfro
comprise Choice Sugars. Molasses. Java, Rioand Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, &e. Also,

j Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
; articles usually found in stores?all which

I the customers of the late firm and the public
| in general are invited 10 examine.
I n . K- F - EDLIS.

Country I reduce received as usual and the
lull market price allowed therefor.

; Lewistown, April 30, 1862.
__

Lewistown Mills.
new firm.

IIE undersigned having entered into a
copartnership for the purpose of carrying

on the above Miils, are now prepared to pav

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, AM)
AM, KINDS OF GRAIN,

or receive it ou storagg, at the option of those
having it for the market.

1 hey hope, by giving due and personal at-
tention to business, to merit u liberal share of
public patronage.

LAS lEKand SALP on hand
WSJ. R. MeATEE,

jan29-tf WALTER Is. MeATEE.

TUT WARE.

rFH E largest and best assortment of Tin
JL Ware ever kept in central Pennsylvania,

at reduced juices, i'er-ons in want of such
ware will find it to their advantage to call on
J. 13. Sellieimer, as lie uses none out tiie very
best stock, and has experienced workmen em-
ployed to manul'actui e it. Spouting, jobbing
and repairing done at all times. Old copper]
brass, pewter and lead taken in exchange for
ware.

Lewistown, April 23, 18G2-ly.

NOTICE!
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-

HEADQUARTERS for Brooms, Buckets,
and Fish.

100 dozen Brooms, 100 dozen Buckets.
2> bbls and half bbls Shad.
I-' " " Herring.
50 " No. 2 Mackerel, assorted packages.
40 1 -

h

25 ? 3

Wholesale and Retail.
MARKS & WILLIS' Steam Mill.Lewistown, May 7, 1862.

FARMERS
AND

II
JOHN B. SELBEZMXSR

1 )EGS leave to inform the citizens of Mif-
JO flin and adjoining counties that he has
just opened in his new store room in Market
street. Lewistown. a few doors east of the
diamond, a full stock of

HARDWARE,
comprising everything usually kept in a
Hardware Store, aud which will be sold at a
lower profit than goods of this kind have ever
before been offered in Lewistown. The fol-
lowing classification embraces the leading ar-
ticles on sale :

A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiners' Tools; a large lot of Hinges, Screws, !
Door Locks, Bolts, Axes and Hatchets, Door
Bells, Chalk, Twine, Tacks, Trowels, Gate
Hinges, etc. Butchers' Tools, consisting of
Patent Saws, Spring Balances, Cleavers.
Knives, Steels, etc., etc. ' ' '

Sickles, Rakes, Turks, Shovels,
Hoes, Sandboards for Scythes. Traco and
Halter Chains, Currycombs, Cards, etc.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS ASD OTHERS:
An excellent assortment of Fine Cutlery,

comprising Knives and Forks of varied styles,
Dessert, Tea and Table Spoons, Scissors, Ra-
zors. etc. Also, Buck Saws, Cedar Spiggots,
Andirons, Shoe Brushes, Mouse Traps, coarse
and fine Sieves.

IRON, NAILS, &c.
All sizes of Nails and Brads, very low by

the keg; nail rod, bar, round aud hoop Iron;
Steel ; Iron Wire, Carriage Springs, Wagon
Boxes, etc., etc

A©~A call is respectfully requested, as I
am confident that my goods and prices will
not fail to please.

JOHN B. SELHEIMER.
Lewistown, May 21, 18S2.

Kollock's Dandelion Coffee.
THIS preparation, made from the beßt Ja-

va Coffee, is recommended by physicians
as a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE
fur General Debility, Dyspepsia, and all bil-
lious disorders. Thousands who have been
compelled to abandon the use 01" coffee will
use this without injurious effects. One can
contains the strength of two pounds of ordi-
nary coffee. Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known, for making light, sweet and nutritious
bread and cakea. Price 15 cents.

MANUFACTURED BY

M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia,
And sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
February 26, 1862-ly.

PRIME Sugar Cured Hams?the Excelsior
Hams, for sale at A. FELIX'S.

MACKEREL, Shad and Werring wwa r

ted good, by the barrel half or<\u25a0
*aa "

barrel, for sale by
' 7'F £gr,6r

'

VAN AMBURBH & CITS

Mammoth Menageris
AXV

GREAT MORAL1 EXHIBITION
Frost," Manager;

Colossal Golden Chariot,a Van Atnburgh tc Co. take both
pride and pleasure in calling
the attention of a discrimin-
ating public to the fact that
they (with a determination to
cast aside overy opposition of
whatsoever kind or nature,)
have expended on this Estab-
lishment the eijormoussum of

$100,0002
to make it surpass anything
the world ever before have
seen. It now rises pro-emin-
ent over every competitor.
Allthe ad vantages that wealth
talent and experience could
command, have been brought
into requisition in starting
this gigantic enterprise. Re-
cently, while Mr. Van Ain-liurgii was in foreign coun-
tries, collecting Animals for
this Menagerie, reports of his

death were circulated, but

VAN A3EBURGH STILLLIVES
?4Jftyjw and will accompany the Me-

(tf T" nagerie, ml bear livingtesti-
v L mony that he ISKOT dead. This
R Complete Menagerie,

The only one la America,
In an entire new outllt,
With new Ilorses,
New Silver-mounted Harness,
New Colossal Uolilrn harlot,
Kcw Gorgeously i'sluli d Cages

iitw7 r'Hrl New SlTlns Wagons, and
New felx cent re-pole Canvass,
Bi"x Times as Largo as

~~jj ait any ordinary Circus!
The unparallelled and most
triumphant success which has
attended this timo honored

. . institution, is jvithqutprece-
dent. 111,! Menagerie in the
l" treolK > about 101.M., willform

r A Moving- Panorama !

Oriental Splendor, nearly

inr FREE TO ALL. S*
The immense Pavilion will
accommodate many thous-

_
ands; so all who may desiro

LIVING WILD ANIMALS
from every cT.me ; also,

The Groat Vr.n Ambur^h

The Original Lion and Tigor Tamorl
Pcrformiag Animals.

Tiger, African Panther, three 'ben-
gal Leonards pair Asiatic Leopards.
The fallowingwas taken from rtfTTfiTtlie living animals, in New -
York, March t!3, 1562, and may

A Coitßr.er LIST or Amxal s. Ss&-_ M
ll'fir Elephant Lhinnreil, Perform-

'

ing Elephant 7'ippoo Soib. To
Xiatnmolh Elephants. Four Lions
and Lionesses. Asiatic and African, fjgf~
South American .1 nutter. African Ih?T<P
Pant.'i'r. Cpio'tcd Tiger, Mack Tiger Ujgk&vT
(an'y one i t Ameica") Lioness. W
th're young Bengal Is.oparils. three 1
As.r.taltdAf/ ir n?l I.e..pa ds. young
I r pa-. I, she months old. Stripml

'Air I . f
Dti' jr Ens'imd ) Ass lion (run'.
Lop-! lei td Valley (loots (.only ones
in America. ) ll.ack Lam I. Aljiarcn \
She p. cr White lamu. Led Peru-
tiari Lama, or Vicuna, American

' .dffkpe^fc
Fallow Veer, African Vison, or - -^7*.
Buffalo, Ihr e African Gaz'l'es,
(only ones exhibited in Ame'ica in ->\u25a0\u25a0
15 y-ars.) pair of Re Baks, cr £Sjr£-

Asiatic Ant'dopes, Perara, or Bfrxi- .aurraruS l\
tan Will Hug. loulh Ameiicon
Angola. Java Hare Tiger Cat, or /
Ocelot, Fisher, or Watc, Cot. pair V y \

Itlu.tum ns, ll*A e (wound He- n s
and Caynt. pah Arit Ea'etr*. Guinea
Pigs Uiilhout'h umber. English Hare
Mac*! aml Whit Habbas. the finest .Sf'fjtfaDa&xteXTOzr,
Celltrtion of Jlwds ever er.'itbl.td, \
pair p! Sew L.'o lai d (', own C an,,

Africa A Pel can, three Golden Ph/eis
"

\u25a0\u2666

ants, three Silrer i heaante, paw
Bohemian Pheasants, paw English NijNp.
Phea. ants, Chinese Fur ljen,outh Wtuski
American Powce. three Spanish
Miliars, pair Tnii.pica j arrols, £y__JHk
fire South Amei trail Parrots, pair
Ring Does, pair Erupt I n (!,ese, BjjjjWvAwsß
Greenland <Jo s , pa r of J'oland Mf WpjH'
Fowls, pair White Coct'tor.s, Red vjf /

King I'i.rrotfrom Austieihu. linen \u25a0 VrFSseee
Queen l'arrot from Australia, .Vrte
HnUand Cvraloo, Grey J'urrots,
/'aroyucts Also, a Family n/ Mon-

Doves, Happy Family of Monkeys,
Apes, Enooons, Ichneumons, D igs f
Cuts, licinf* harmoniously to- Jff
The GREAT' VAN AMEURGH
Will enter the Dens of Trained

Atso will be introduced the
Great War Elephant Hannibal, B |B[

THOMAS, Keeper, pcrformmg&4t§iß%S£mbi
Elephant lippoo Sa*b, trained
Prof. NASH, Ponies, Monkeys, A|
Mules, Ac. Don't fail to see

THE OORGLOUS PROCESSIOX,
At 10 A.M., preceded by the ijHfv' Hi
GOLDEN CHARIOT,

Otto Horn's Cornet Band

AT LBWISTOWN,
MONDAY, JUNE 16th,

Doors open at 1 and 7 o'clock. Admis-
sion 25 cts. Children under nine years,
15 cts. jc4-2t

Estate of Lydla Ring, deceased*
is hereby given th,a\ letters of

i.l administration on 0r LvdiaKing, late of Monno t- L ? county,
deceased, have *\u25a0 -wnsh.p, Mifflm
ed, residir- rrHnted t° t e V .
indebt" 1 low/wji.ij, toc diate
pa- .a to said eatat ® present

/?nent, and those having ?*>" H

them duly aut'aentlcaied for
Admr.

b!\iy
fi. for sale ty -a


